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Palmyra palm or toddy palm (Borassus flabellifer) is a kind of palm. 
The mature or ripen palmyra pulp is dark color and its pulp with meat is yellow- 
orange. To prepare the palmyra palm fruit by water : palmyra palm fruit pulp on 1:2.  
There is proximate pH 4.47-5.1 and total soluble solid 5.01±0.15 oBrix. It is possible 
to using as mterial for vinegar fermentation. Yeast were isolated from palmyra pulp 
fruit totally 81 colonies. Twenty yeast isolates were selected for glucose (10 and 15% 
(v/v)) and ethanol (6% and 8% (v/v)) tolerance in yeast extract peptone dextrose broth 
(YEPD broth) for 72 hours. The isolate Y15 showed the high tolerant ability to 10% 
and 15% (w/v) glucose, the cell viability were 3.9x108 CFU/ml and 1.7x108 CFU/ml, 
respectively. To screening for ethanol tolerance with 6% and 8% (v/v) ethanol, the 
cell viability was obtained at 6% (v/v) ethanol higher than 8% (v/v) ethanol at 1.5x107 
CFU/ml and 4.4x103 CFU/ml, respectively. The isolate Y15 produced the highest 
ethanol content about 5.06±0.25% and 7.4±0.25% at 10% and 15% (w/v) glucose 
within 2 and 4 days, respectively. The effects of ammonium sulphate concentrations at 
300, 500 and 700 mg/L as the nitrogen source on ethanol fermentation were studied. 
The supplementation of 500 mg/L ammonium sulfate obtained the highest ethanol 
content at 5.75±0.09% within 7 days. The fermentation of 6 liters palmyra palm fruit 
juice with 10 oBrix glucose was investigated. The yeast isolate Y15 produced ethanol 
content about 3.92±0.15% after 14 days. This isolate was identified as              
Candida stellimalicola.  
(8) 
 
The isolates of acetic acid bacteria from palmyra palm fruit pulp were 
fermented in the glucose ethanol yeast extract broth. The total 250 isolates showed 
clear zone on glucose yeast extract calcium carbonate solid reaction. The isolates of 
acetic acid bacteria from palmyra palm fruit pulp were studied by the biochemistry 
test. The catalase test showed positive and oxidase test as negative. Microscopic 
examinations confirmed the strains were gram negative rod to coccobacilli. All of 
strains showed negative overoxidation and cellulose. Twenty acetic acid bacteria 
isolates were selected for ethanol tolerance in yeast extract peptone dextrose broth 
(YEPD broth) with 6% and 8% (v/v) ethanol. The isolate A10 showed the high 
tolerant ability to 6% (v/v) and 8% (v/v) ethanol, the cell viability was 5.0x105 
CFU/ml and 9.6x103 CFU/ml, respectively. The isolate A10 produced the highest 
acetic acid content in (GYE broth) with 6% (v/v) ethanol about 5.64±0.18% and 
within 55 and 5.10±0.27% within 60 days at 8% (v/v) ethanol. This isolate was 
Acetobacter ghanensis, which produced acetic acid from palmyra palm wine at 
4.14±0.10% within 60 days. The vinegar has yellow-color and contains mineral; the 
residual alcohol and acetic acid content suitable for vinegar standard. Consumer 
testing for premixed salad dressing product indicated overall liking scores at 
4.22±0.71 (like slightly). The salad dressing product showed the low viscosity. This 
result will improve in salad dressing formula for consumer accept.  
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 7& MlY1  MlY57 %
7 '! !  	 5 
#
   
!


















/8 Saccharomyces cerevisiae 











 Yeast malt agar 7 ,#! 18 7& !
!
$
ก   
&	 '/gก	
! ID 32C BioMeieux 1
 /8
	' Kloeckera apicalata, 
Kloeckera japonica, Candida krusei, Candida valida  Candida tropicalis 
















 Wallerstein laboratory (WL) nutrient 
agar  PCR $
ก7 9 
	' Hanseniaspora uvarum, Hanseniaspora occidentalis, 
Metschnikowia pulcherrima, Candida zemplinina, Hanseniaspora vineae, Issatchenkia orientalis, 

























 YPD agar 
 
#




, Saccharomyces                      
non-Saccharomyces 
!









 L-lysine agar +) 
227 && 	ก7 $
กก
! Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
,ก
 












7 ,#! 8 
	' Pichia guilliermond, Metschnikowia pulcherrima, Hanseniaspora 
uvarum, Zygosaccharomyces florentinus, Cryptococcus sp., Dekkera anomala, Pichia kluyveri 
 Saccharomyces  cerevisiae  
 
10 
 2.3.1.1 Kf  	%!\กก
 


































+,	 7 ก1 
!1
   
!
1



















 (denature)  +)
!+ !+ +,",ก1




































	' Saccharomyces cerevisiae BY4742 
#




ก"& 	 4 
7/#!ก
')#("!1
,j  10, 20, 30, 40, 45  50 ,-
	 
/8	

















#!ก 2   1ก
#!ก









































ก"& 	 16 1/!
)



































7 ",' 4  5  
11 
   2.3.1.2 กGกก
 









,!") 5,$9"กก7&	g$กก   
7
























 (Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas (EMP) pathway) $7   
7" (pyruvate) &	

ก"& 1 &!ก' $# 7" 2 &!ก',!ก
 
 












ก (pyruvate decarboxylase) /81, 
,













 Gay-Lussac 17/ 
 
        C6H12O6                                                                   C2H5OH   + 2 CO2 





 ก"& 1 ก! $# /!
)
 0.511 ก! 

7ก7 0.489 ก! !1
%%
,3g (theoretical yield) 
#ก
%      

1
ก 	 51.1 1ก
#!ก7/ ก"& 1 ก! $# 






/	7//8%%	7 1 ก  ก$
กกก






































!ก$ 7!1!ก$                      
!
 : Walker (1998)   
                              
K% 4 กก
%
+,	                                                                                    
!
 : Walker (1998) 
glucose 2 pyruvate 

















Citric acid cycle and 
oxidative phosphorylation 
CO2             ATP 
Glucose 6-phosphate 
Oxygen 















    2.3.2 
	!กก (acetic acid bacteria) 
	กก$	"1a! Acetobacteraceae /p$$'/ก 	 12 
$1
,j , Acetobacter, Acidomonas, Asaia, Gluconacetobacter, Gluconobacter, 




	' (Tanasupawat et al., 2009; Guillamon and 






,ก ก'1!%กก7  
$ Acetobacter  Gluconobacter "/1












	 $67 1, 5.3-6.3 (Hutkins, 2006) 




























 !	"& (ubiquinone)  Q9 /8,/ก#ก
(
	 5,ก1






















(Bartowsky and Henschke, 2008) 
Holt el at. (1994) 1
 ก3)+,	$ Acetobacter !ก3)
,/81,#& , +
































 Distinguishing acetic acid bacteria (AAB) from lactic acid bacteria (LAB) 
AAB LAB 
Gram stain Negative Positive 
Catalase reaction Positive Negative 
Motility Motile or non-motile Non-motile 
Oxygen requirement Obligately aerobic Aerobic or anaerobic 
Production of acetic acid from ethanol Yes No 
Sugar metabolism Hexose monophosphate pathway Homo-or hetero-fermentative 
G+C content (mol %) > 50 < 50 
Distinguishing AAB genera 
 Acetobacter Gluconacetobacter Gluconobacter 
Motility and flagellation Peritrichous or non-motile Peritrichous or non-motile Polar or non-motile 
Oxidation of ethanol to acetic acid + + + 
Oxidation of acetic acid to CO2 and H20 + + - 








Distinguishing AAB genera 
 Acetobacter Gluconacetobacter Gluconobacter 
 
Growth on 0.35% acetic acid                    
containing medium 
+ + + 
Growth in the presence of 30% glucose - +or - -or weak+ 
Ketogenesis from glycerol +or - +or - + 
Acid production from    
 Glycerol +or - + + 
 D-mannitol +or - +or - + 
 Raffinose - - - 
Production of soluble brown pigment(s) - Variable Variable 










Distinguishing AAB species 
Acetobacter          Gluconacetobacter Gluconobacter 
 aceti oeni pasteurianus tropicalis  hansenii liquefaciens oxydans 
Growth on carbon sources 
 Glycerol + + Variable + + Variable + 
 Ethanol + - Variable - - + + 
 Dulcitol -  -  Variable - Variable 
 Sodium acetate +  Variable  - Variable - 
Formation from D-glucose of 
 2-keto-D-gluconic acid + - Variable + Variable + + 
 5-keto-D-gluconic acid + + - - Variable Variable + 
 2,5-keto-D-gluconic acid -    - + + 
Acid production from 








Distinguishing AAB species 
 Acetobacter Gluconacetobacter Gluconobacter 
 aceti oeni pasteurianus tropicalis hansenii liquefaciens oxydans 
Acid production from 
 D-mannose +  - Variable + + + 
 D-galactose +  Variable +    
 L-arabinose +  Variable -   + 
 D-xylose +  Variable +weak    
Ketogenesis from 
 Glycerol + + - - + + + 
 Sorbitol +  -  + + + 
 Mannitol Variable  - - + +  
Nitrate reduction -  + +    
N2 fixation     - -  
G + C content (mol %) 56.2-57.2 58.1 51.8-53 55.2-56.6 58-63 62-65 56-64 
- = negative, + = positive, variable = 11-89% of strains positive. 
!




















































	"7 ,  
 





























	กก   
 ก' (2552) 	ก	กก$
ก	1




 !ก !,' &	  Enrichment culture ก
&&/	
#
















 27 7& $ Gloconobacter $






	+ K10 5,	ก7 $
ก/ $/8 Acetobacter  aceti  K10 

!
9%ก7 ",' 7 1
ก 13.37 ก!1 













 Acetic acid ethanol medium 1
















acetic acid ethanol medium ')#("! 30 ,-
	 (
	
 1-2  &&!ก3)      
#,+
































ก7 ,#! 40 7& 
'ก7&!ก3)/81, ก! 
!









	'    Acetobacter 
pasteurianus 5,/8
	'!
ก'   ก'1! 2 /8
	' Acetobacte orientalis ก'1!
 3 /8
	' Gluconacetobacter liquefaciens 













































 Carr medium /8







































































 	 4.4 1/!
)
! ",ก1





















9$6& %ก          
ก7 28 7& 1
 'ก7&/8	ก! "/1






















9$1,7 3 ก'1! 1
 ก'1! 1 /8 Gluconobacter frateurii   
ก'1! 2 /8 Acetobacter tropicalis ก'1! 3 /8 Acetobacter pasteurianus 













 81 7& 5, 46 7& ก,
#









7   

















	     
1
!






   
 	 10  
 Maal and Shafiee (2009) -5ก3
ก






 	 4-10 1
 	
ก









 	 8-10 (
	 24 &!,ก 
1!!	
ก
#!ก/8 48 &!, 
#
	,!






























































7!ก7&$ (alcoholdehydrogenase, ADH), 77&$  
















 GroES  GRoEL ("/ 5) 





 Carr medium  Glucose yeast extract calcium carbonate agar (GYC medium) 
1
 &&!ก3)/81 1, /
	! ก! # %




7 กก $67 
#
!
 	 5, 7 
 9 5,
!
9%กก7 95, 	 8.53 (
	
 144 &!, ')#("! 30                     
,-
	  













1กก+,	 Acetobacter  Gluconacetobacter 
!
 : Nakano and Fukaya (2008) 
 
















Maal and Shafiee (2009) 	ก Acetobacter $
ก/-#1









9 %กก7 ", 	 9.5 (
	
 7  !	ก	กก #!ก    
	"1/$
5, , 	





      
		!
!
%กก 7 ก1 Acetobacter aceti, Acetobacter 




91,7 2 + +ก 	กก$ก7
/8             
7 (acetaldehyde) &	7!ก7&$ (alcoholdehydrogenase) 
+, /8ก
/	77//8กก &	7!77&
$ (acetaldehyde dehydrogenase) 5,7!,,ก+5	#' ! &	!
    
7&&&7 (pyrroloquinoline, PQQ) 
# 












# ATP ("/  6) &	!!ก
%กก,  
 
                   C2H5OH       +        O2                                    CH3COOH      +      H2O 











ก7      

 1 &! $
# 7 กก 1 &! #ก
ก7
 1  $7 ก      
ก 1.036 ก&ก! 
 0.313 ก&ก! #	7 กก
ก7
 	 1 
(v/v) $7 กก 	 1 (w/v) ('!)*











         K% 6 ก
ก7
&	 Acetobacter 
         !






















































ก1 	 (mesocarp) %
&'ก     




































 1:2 (w/v) 

$














!+, ! (2533) $'1ก
ก
























2. Peptone (Merck) 
3. Agar (Merck) 
4. D-glucose (Merck) 
5. Malt extract (Merck) 
6.  Plate count agar (PCA, Merck) 
7. Ammonium sulphate ((NH4)2SO4) 
8.  Calcium carbonate (CaCO3, Ajax) 
9.  Boric acid (H3BO3, Ajax) 
 10. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH, Merck) 
 11. Sodium arsenate (Na3NAsO4, Ajax) 
12. Potassium hydrogen phthalate (KHC8H4O4, Ajax) 
13. Chloramphenicol (C11H12C12N2O5, Sigma) 
14. Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4, Carlo ERGA) 
15. Sodium potassium tartrate (NaKC4H4O6, Ajax) 
16. Sodium carbonate (Na2CO3, Ajax) 
17. Ammonium molybdate ((NH4)6MO7O24, Ajax) 
18. 99% Ethanol (C2H5OH, Merck) 
19. Acetic acid (CH3COOH, Merck) 
20. Sulfuric acid (H2SO4, Lab-Scan) 




 1. '/ก),ก 1
,j 1 #, +//!
 // กก   




 2. +ก 
#
	, (Duran bottle) /!
 250  500 ! 
 3. 9,#!ก  +
 10  (Nalgene) 









 1. #! 5,1
 (Autoclave, Hirayama) 
 2. ,1
ก
"ก, (Spectrophotometer, Thermo '1 Spectronic15) 
 3. ,+	1




, (pH meter, Mettler Toledo '1 SevenEasy S-20K) 
 5. " 1! (Incubator, Binder '1 BF 240) 
 6. " / (Laminar flow, Clean '1 0192) 
 7. ,,
#ก 3 
#1, (Mettler Toledo, '1 TG 5002-S) 
 8. ,,
#ก 4 
#1, (Sartorius, '1 ED2245) 
            9. ,/!
)ก (Ebulliometer, Dujardin Salleron) 
                         10. "  (Oven, Memmert '1 UFE500) 
                         11. 
%
')#("!", (Muffle Furnace, Carbolite) 
                         12. &!! (Thermometer, TEL-TRU)        
                         13. ,/!
)+,+D,,#!
	7 (Hand Refractometer, ATAGO          
                                 '1 PAL-1) 
                         14. ก ,$'- (Microscope, Carl Zeiss '1 Axio ScopeA1) 
                         15. ,




   3.3.1 EIกJFKกF
MF!"#ก  













&	 Somogyi-Nelson method (Nelson, 
1944; Somogyi, 1952) /!
)+,+D,









Analysis) 7 ก1 &/ 9 
  	
#




(&	! &	! !ก	! #Dก !,ก











                          3.3.2.1 ก	ก
	 








 Yeast extract peptone dextrose broth  (YEPD broth /ก 	 ก"& 20.0 ก!          
//& 20.0 ก! 	ก 10.0 ก! 
ก 1 ) /!

























 Yeast extract peptone dextrose agar 
(YEPD agar /ก 	 ก"& 20.0 ก! //& 20.0 ก! 	ก 10.0 ก! %,'  
20.0 ก!
ก  1 ) !







ก&&!ก3)/8	 &	ก	# 7 $





 YEPD agar # 7 	'q 
	7 7/
$"/1
,&	ก&&!ก3) ก! " +
 +	 กD7 

#
	, YEPD agar ')#("! 4 ,-
	 
!ก






















 24 &!, $
ก$5,
	7& 1 "/  
	,
#
 Yeast extract peptone dextrose broth (YEPD broth /ก 	 	ก 10.0 
ก! //& 20.0 ก! ก"& 20.0 ก! 
ก 1 ) /!





!+ !+  	 10  15 (w/v) a
ก+





 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8

























































 200 ! /
#
	,# !
!+ !+ +,      

 	 6  8 (v/v) a
ก+





 1!')#("! 30  ,-
	 /8










)	,#!&	 spread plate technique 
#













	          
c"
\Fm 
























 200 ! $'a
ก+





  ')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8












) 	 10 ,
#
# YEPD /!



















 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	  กD	1
,/!
 60 ! 'กj 2  /8
 12  
/!
)

































ก"&/8 10  15 ,-
ก /!













 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	  กD	1
,/!
 60 ! 'กj  2  /8
 12  
/!
)     
 	, Ebulliometer 




































 600 ! 
a
ก+
 1000 ! /~
(
#!ก 	$'ก







 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 กD	1
,/!
 60 ! 'ก
/8
 7  /!
)
 	, Ebulliometer 
            
,%ก











4	 	 Dancan’s new multiple rang test (DMRT) 
























 600 ! 
a
ก+














 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 กD	1
,/!
 60 ! 'ก
/8
 7  /!
)
 	, Ebulliometer 
          
,%ก











4	 	 Dancan’s new multiple rang test (DMRT) 
!! 95 % 
 
          3.3.2.4 ก  ก	$H#MF
	 
         ก
$
ก
	'+,	 Candida stellimalicola &	
&!ก' ก
$$










YM  1!')#("! 17 ,-
	 



















!1 (annealing)  ')#("! 94 ,-
	  
 1 






















%()*  polymerase chain reaction  (PCR) +,	 26S rDNA 
7/
#



























                          3.3.3.1 EIกJก
 L
"MF
	 Candida stellimalicola 
                        -5ก3
ก









 200 ! &	!	 
C. stellimalicola ,7/a
ก 1 "/ +	1
 	
!D 110 1






 15 !'กj 3 &!, 

 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21  24 /8







(Specific growth rate, µ) 
#/!
)	&	 spread plate technique 
#

	, YEPD agar 
7/1!')#("! 30 ,-
	  /8





                           3.3.3.2 EIกJกก
G		#H[ Candida stellimalicola              
!"#ก 













 500 ! !
	,7/a







 17 &!, 
 
1.) EIกJกก
G		#H[ Candida stellimalicola  
                          	!
%
&'ก/!
 6 / 	




















 400 ! 'กj 3 /8





7 (AOAC., 2000) /!
)+,+D,
	7 
,#! 	, Hand refractometer 
!/8ก-1





 &	 Somogyi-Nelson method (Nelson, 1944; Somogyi, 1952) /!
)            

 	, Ebulliometer 
#/!







	, YEPD agar 
7/1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8

















,j 	 Independent-Sample T-Test 
 
2.) EIกJกก
G		#H[ Candida stellimalicola  
             ก
	!%
&'ก/!






,/8 5  	กก $'(
#!ก+
 10  
!ก 
	/!










 400 ! 'กj 10 /8





7 (AOAC., 2000) /!
)+,+D,
	7 ,#! 	
, Hand refractometer 
!/8ก-1














7/1!')#("! 30  ,-
	 /8





                                     
,%ก











4	 	 Dancan’s new multiple rang test (DMRT) 
!! 95 % 
 
                                   3.) EIกJ&G%
\กก
G		#H[                                
Candida stellimalicola %&Gกก\Fm 
              ก
	!%
&'ก/!






,/8 5  	กก $'(
#!ก+
 
1000 ! !ก 
	/!

















 60 ! 'กj 2 /8





7 (AOAC., 2000) /!
)+,+D,
	7 ,#! 	, 
Hand refractometer 
!/8ก-1



























	#H[ Candida stellimalicola  
             	!%
&'ก/!






,/8 5  	กก $'(
#!ก+
 10  
!ก 
	' /!











400 ! 'กj 2 /8







	7 ,#! 	, Hand refractometer 
!/8ก-1
, 




&	 Somogyi-Nelson method (Nelson, 1944; 
Somogyi, 1952) /!
)
 	, Ebulliometer 
#/!
)	&	 
spread plate technique 
#





















4	 	 Dancan’s new multiple rang test (DMRT) 



























) 10 ก! 1+!

#
	, Glucose ethanol yeast extract broth (GEY broth) /!
 15 ! 
(/ก 	ก"& 20.0 ก! 
 50.0 ! 	ก 10.0 ก! 
















	           
//&
!+ !+  	 0.1 $95, 10-8 spread plate 
#
 Glucose yeast extract 
calcium carbonate agar  (GYC agar /ก 	ก"& 100.0 ก! 	ก 10.0 ก! 	!

 20.0 ก! %,'  15.0 ก!
ก 1.0 ) 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8



























"& &	ก	กก# 7 $
 20 && กD	กก
	ก7 
#
	, Glucose yeast extract agar (GYE agar /ก 	ก"& 100.0 ก! 
	ก 10.0 ก! 










   




 GYE agar slant 
$
 20 7& +  3.3.4.1 $
 1 "/  	,
#
 Glucose yeast extract broth (GYE  
broth /ก 	ก"& 100.0 ก! 	ก 10.0 ก!  







 	 6  8 (v/v)  
a
ก+





















&	 spread plate technique 
#
	, GYE agar 
7/1!')#("! 30  ,-
	 
/8





 2.) Gbก\กก   





!         

 +  1 $
 1 "/ 	,
#
 GYE broth /!




!+ !+ +,กก 	 2  4 (v/v) a
ก+





 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8










)	&	 spread plate technique 
#
	,
 GYE agar 
7/1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8





  3.) Gbก!กก  




!     

+  1 1กก 2 $
 1 "/ 	,
#








 ')#("! 30 
,-
	 /8















 200 ! a
ก+


















!'กj  5 /8
 60  /!
)กก 	ก







4.) ก  ก	$H#MF
	กก   
                                           ก
$$
ก
	'	กก Acetobacter ghanensis !
')!%กก7 D",$
















  3.3.5.1 EIกJก
 LMF

	กก	$H# Acetbacter ghanensis 









ก')#("!# 7 ')#("! 45 ,-

	 /!
 200 ! 1a
ก+
 500 ! !	กก 
Acetbacter ghanensis ,7/a








 15 ! 'กj 3 &!, 
 3, 6, 9, 
12, 15, 18, 21, 24 /8
 24 &!, ก







 (Spectific growth rate, µ) 
#/!
)	กก &	 
spread plate technique 
#
	, GYE agar 
7/1!')#("! 30  ,-
	  /8









                                             	!ก 












ก')#("!# 7 ')#("! 45 ,-
	 /!
 200 ! 1a
ก
+
 500 ! !	กก A. ghanensis ,7/a













         	!7%
&'ก/!
 6  !/!
)
	"11,   
 	 6 !

$7&	 





')#("!# 7 ')#("! 45 ,-
	 $'(
#!ก+
 10  !ก 

	กก A. ghanensis /!






 200 ! 'กj 10 /8






7 (AOAC., 2000) /!
)+,+D,
	7 
,#! 	, Hand refractometer 
!/8ก-1





&	 Somogyi-Nelson method (Nelson, 1944; Somogyi, 1952) /!
)

 	, Ebulliometer 
#/!
)	กก&	 spread plate technique 

#
	, GYE agar 
7/1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8




%/8 CFU/ml #!ก$7 /!
)กก!
กก1



















7 (AOAC., 2000) /!
)+,+D,
	7 ,#! 	, 
Hand refractometer 
!/8ก-1





















) (Proximate Analysis) 7 ก1 &/ 9 
  	
#
 (AOAC., 2000) 
3.3.6.2 EIกJ#'&$FK!"	GMF	ก                 
 ก!"#ก 



















ก') &	 %" %1
ก
~ก$
 10  (Fernandez et al., 2009; 
Kykkidou et al., 2009; Ucak et al., 2011)  
 
3.3.6.3 EIกJก	ก ก!"#ก!&'(  









































,! 7 ก1 
!/8ก-1




 7 ก1 1





7 ก1  ก !% ก
	!! &	# 




ก') 95, 9 (!
ก') &	 %" $











,! 7 ก1 
!/8ก-1
,  	, pH meter 
,ก
	(
 7 ก1 1

!
# &	 , Brookfield -5ก3

,/
!% 7 ก1  ก !% ก

	!! &	# 





ก) &	 %" !5,/8%" &(7/$


























































! 	 91.79±0.02 (w/w) &/ 	 0.15±0.10 (w/w) 9 
 	 0.29±0.05 (w/w)  
		#	













 1 !ก!1 /ก 	1
'1
,j 7 ก1 
	! 21.79±0.37 !ก!1ก&ก! !ก	! 40.16±0.67 !ก!1ก&ก! 
&	! 845.24±5.34 !ก!1ก&ก! aa 22.00±0.27 !ก!1ก&ก! 
&	! 51.05±3.92 !ก!1ก&ก! 17!1















































































&	"11, 27.42±0.90 !ก!1100ก! (Ali et al., 2010)  
1ก%7! 1#61	"1"/+,ก	 (organic acid) 7 ก1 กก ก   
!






















7.5 (7, 2547) $5,
!
9


























&'ก   
Properties and compositions Results     !  Ali et al. (2010) 
) (2544)  
Moisture content (dry basic, %) 91.79±0.02 93 - 
Total soluble solid (oBrix) 5.10±0.15  4.58±0.12 
pH 4.47-5.10 3.56 - 
Reducing sugar  (g/L)        1.38±0.02  - 
Acidity (%)  0.53±0.02 0.59 - 
Protein (%) 0.15±0.10 0.14 0.85±0.13 
Ash (%) 0.29±0.05 0.38 0.73±0.12 
Crude fiber (%) 6.50±0.05 2.73 - 
 β-Carotene (mg/L) <1 0.061 2.74±0.90  
Trace elements (mg/kg)  - 
      Copper (mg/kg) <LOQ  - 
      Calcium (mg/kg) 21.79±0.37 0.14  10.77±0.20 
      Iron (mg/kg) <LOQ <LOQ 0.21±0.15  
      Magnesium (mg/kg) 40.16±0.67  2.06±0.25  
      Potassium (mg/kg) 845.24±5.34  - 
      Phosphorus (mg/kg) 22.00±0.27 1.12 56.74±0.42  
      Sodium (mg/kg) 51.05±3.92  - 
      Zinc (mg/kg) <LOQ  - 











4.2 !ก	กEIกJ#'MF	 ก!"#ก 
 
































 4 , !/!
)



































	7 ,#!	, 5.10±0.02 ,-
ก 
$5,/8/p$$	!%# /!
)		"11, 1.90x106-4.60x109 CFU/ml (6.28-9.66 log 
















Dก ก! (round) 
ก! (spheroidal, spherical)  (ellipsoidal) "/7+1 (oval, ovoidal) 
!ก3)	
 (elongated) ก
ก#1+	 (monopolar budding) ก
ก#1     
,+ (bipolar budding) ก
ก#1#
	+ (multipolar budding) $
 48 7& 
+) 33 7& !ก3)# 
	#! (apiculate) !

~, (apiculate) # 













$'-	!ก3) 4  !
~, (apiculate) , 	
 








&'ก! 2 ก3) &&!"/1











 (apiculateor lemon shape) "/7+1	
 (oval to 





































1 20 7 Y01, Y02 
2 21 15 Y03, Y04, Y05, Y06, Y07,  







Y11, Y12, Y13, Y14, Y15,  
Y16, Y17, Y18, Y19, Y20 
        
81 48 




























 200 ! !






















"ก, (OD600) 1, 4.6-9.6 !/!
)		"11, 1.49-7.75 log 
CFU/ml (3.1x102-5.6x108 CFU/ml) &	7& Y20 !ก
$6&",' 1
ก 7.75 log 
CFU/ml (5.6x108  CFU/ml) ,,!
7 ก1 Y15, Y17, Y12, Y13, Y14, Y06, Y09, Y10  Y07 
!ก












, (OD600) 	"11, 6.1-14.2 !/!
)	,1 0.77-8.88 log CFU/ml (30-7.5x10
9 
CFU/ml) &	7& Y20 !ก
$6&",' 1
ก 8.88 log CFU/ml (7.5x109 CFU/ml) 
,,!
 7 ก1 7& Y13, Y09, Y03, Y07, Y06, Y15, Y17, Y14,  Y10 !ก
$6&









ก"& 	 15 $!/!
)1
ก






ก"& 	 10 ("/ 7A) 1/!
)	 1
 !
	, 10 7& !/!
)!
กก1
 106 CFU/ml !$

































, 2549)   








 	 10  15 !/!
)	",!
กก1











5x106 CFU/ml (7"	 ), 2549) $5,
7& Y03, Y06, Y07, Y09, Y10, Y13, Y14, 















   K% 7 /!
)1
ก
"ก, (OD600) (A) /!













 72 &!, 









































































ก"& 	 10  15 










 	 6  8 (v/v) 
/8









"ก, (OD600) 	"11, 3.12-3.50 ("/ 8A) !/!
)	
	"11, 6.86-7.67 log CFU/ml (7.2x106-4.7x107 CFU/ml) ("/ 8B) &	7& Y13 !ก

$6&",'1
ก 7.67 log CFU/ml (4.7x107 CFU/ml) ,,!
7 ก1 7& Y07, Y03, 
Y06, Y14, Y17, Y15, Y20, Y10  Y09 !ก









"ก, (OD600) 	"11, 0.03-0.07 !/!
)		"1
1, 2.2-4.0 log CFU/ml (1.6x102-9.9x103 CFU/ml) &	7& Y07 !ก
$6&",'
1
ก 4.0 log CFU/ml (9.9x103 CFU/ml) ,,!
7 ก1 7& Y17, Y09, Y15, Y13, Y03, 
Y20, Y10, Y14  Y06 !/!































 (Brown et al., 1981) ก
-5ก3




91       



































    K% 8 /!
)1
ก
"ก, (OD600) (A) /!














































































ก"& 	 10  15 
#
!
 	 6   



















 	 10  15 (w/v) +	1
 	
!D 110 1









ก"& 	 10 	'ก7&
!
9%        

7  	 4.5-5.0 (
		







ก"& 	 15 
!
9%
7  	 6.6-7.4 (
		
 4 





























































7  	 2-24 (
		
 72 &!, 1




















ก"& 	 10  15 %
7 1
ก 	 5.0  7.4 
(
	













ก"& 	 10  15 7 &	!1
1
ก 3.9x108 









 	 6  8 7 1




























   
ก"& 	 10 (A) 















































































ก"& /8 10  15 ,-
ก /!




















",'	, 	 0.88 	
ก
#!ก 4  %











#!ก       











7 ",' 	 2.5 	
ก










)          

 	 2.4 	
ก




















!	"1%7! 7 ก1 
























ก"& 	 10  15 	7& Y15 
!
9
%   
7  	 5.0  7.4 (
		

































































7 ก1 7!&!	!7&$aa [(NH4)2PO4] !&!	!a [(NH4)2SO4] 
,$5,ก!!&!	!a /!































!+ !+ +,!&!	!a!+5 ("/ 11) 	
!
9%           

7 ",'1
ก 	 5.75-5.85 














#!ก (!"), 2535) ก 	,ก%ก
!!&!	!a
!+ !+  












































#!ก 1  $5,ก!!&!	!a




















"& 10  15 ,-





























































Glucose 10 oBrix 
Glucose 15 oBrix 
Sucrose 10 oBrix 



























ก"&/8 10  15 
,-
ก !!&!	!a
!+ !+  500 !ก!1 /!

















ก 7 ",'	, 	 1.82 	
ก
#!ก 7  %


















ก 	 5.43 	
ก












ก 	 5.40 	
ก



















"& 10  15 ,-








































"& 10  15 ,-
ก 
!+ !+ +,!&!	!a 
[(NH4)2SO4] 500 !ก!1 1!')#("! 30 ,-
		 +	1
 	













































) D1/D2  26S rDNA 1







ก 	 98 %ก

ก/gก	
! 	,7 2 ! 1








,j 7 ก1 L-malate, Glycerol, D-galactose, D-glucose, D-mannose,     




	' C. stellimalicola &&!"/1
,ก! +
 +	 ("/ 13) 
"/1









-	- (Suzuki et al., 1994) 5,!ก
-5ก3
	"
&-7 +,	$ Candida spp.   18S rDNA 1
 	
	' C. stellimalicola  ! 









	'+,	 (Suzuki and Nakase, 2002) 
+)	กกD
!
9	ก	 C. stellimalicola $
กกก
#!ก&ก&ก  (Nielsen et al., 
2005) $
ก!/	&	 !













ก'1! Saccharomycess spp. 1/8	
	' C. stellimalicola 5, ,ก%ก
$	+,  














	'7 ก1 Kloeckera 
apiculata, Candida krusei, Candida valida, Kloeckera japonica  Candida tropicalis  5,!	,










apiculate ,  Hanseniaspora spp.,  Hanseniaspora  guillermondii,  Pichia kudriavzevii, Isaatchenkia 






)	 4.67x105 &&1ก! $
ก/!
)$'	,#! 4.3 x105 &&1ก! 

































































,j+,	 C. stellimalicola 
Characteristics                       Reaction 
L-Lysine-arylamidase      - 
L-malate assimilation      + 
Leucine-arylamidase      - 
Arginine       - 
Erythritol assimilation      - 
Glycerol assimilation      + 
Tyrosine arylamidase      - 
β-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase     - 
Arbutine assimilation      - 
Amygdaline assimilation      - 
D-galactose assimilation      + 
Gentiobiose assimilation      - 
D-glucose assimilation      + 
Lactose assimilation      - 
Methyl-α-D-glucopyranoside assimilation   - 
D-cellobiose assimilation     - 
y-glutamyl-transferase      - 
D-maltose assimilation      - 
D-raffinose assimilation      - 














,j +,	 C. stellimalicola (1) 
 
Characteristics           Reaction 
D-mannose assimilation      + 
D-melibiose assimilation      -  
D-melezitose assimilation     - 
L-sorbose assimilation      - 
L-rhamnose assimilation      - 
Xylitol assimilation      - 
L-sorbitol assimilation      + 
Saccharose/sucrose assimilation     - 
Urease        - 
α-glucosidase       - 
D-turanose assimilation      - 
D-trehalose assimilation      - 
Nitrate assimilation      - 
L-arabinase assimilation      - 
D-galacturonate assimilation     - 
Esculin hydrolysis      - 
L-glutamate assimilation      - 
D-xylose assimilation      -   
DL-lactase assimilation      + 
Acetate assimilation      + 
Citrate (sodium) assimilation     - 
Glucuronate assimilation      - 











,j +,	 C. stellimalicola (1) 
 
Characteristics           Reaction 
2-keto-D-gluconate assimilation     - 
N-acetyl-glucosamine assimilation    - 
D-gluconate assimilation      - 
  






























                        K% 13 ก3)&&+,	 C. stellimalicola 
#
	,                          
sabouraud agar /8
 48 &!, 
                                                                                           
                        K% 14 ก3)"/1
,+,	 C. stellimalicola 

















                                       
      !"#ก 
 
   4.3.1 !ก
 LMF



























 ')#("! 30 ,-
	 1
 	






$6&	 lag phase 1,&!, 0-6  ก

$61, log phase 1,
/!
) 9-18 &!, $
ก$5,+ 
"11, stationary phase 







1, lag  phase 1,&!, 0-6 ก
































































! 95, 18 
&!, 1	
#,$










































































ก 0.54 &!,-1  !
/!
)1
ก 1.61x107 CFU/ml ('
, 2554) +)	
	' Saccharomyces 











",' (µmax)  1
ก 0.37  0.36 &!,
-1 (ก3)
 
), 2554)  ,ก
ก(
ก
	,	! 	"1	 log phase  
%ก 
#!ก7 &	ก	ก

















   
  K% 15 ก
$6&/!
)	 (CFU/ml) +,	 C. stellimalicola 
% 
             
&'ก!/!
)"&ก"& 15 ,-
















































 F% 5 ก
$6&+,	





"& ก"& 15 ,-
ก 
 
Time (hrs)  Cell viability (CFU/ml) Specific growth rate,  µ  (h-1) 
Sucrose Glucose Sucrose Glucose 
0 1.73x105 1.50x105 - - 
3 1.27x106 4.10x105 0.43 0.44 
6 2.29x106 2.14x106 0.30 0.43 
9 7.70x106 5.30x106 0.22 0.23 
12 8.60x106 8.50x106 0.10 0.13 
15 1.37x107 1.13x107 0.28 0.11 
16 2.65x107 1.50x107 0.35 0.32 
17 2.78x107 2.15x107 0.13 0.34 
18 3.40x107 2.55x107 0.10 0.23 
21 2.96x107 4.30x107 - 0.10 










   4.3.2 !กก















 6  9,#!ก+

















































,# 38.79±5.1  94.53±0.76 
ก!1 100 ! ("/ 16C) /!
)


















































































 (B)             
/!
)	 กก (C) +,ก
#!ก
 		                        
C. stellimalicola 
%
&'ก 6    	

ก"& 10           
15 ,-
ก 9,#!ก+






























































Cell viability: 10 Brix





























Reducing  sugar: 10 Brix
Reducing  sugar: 15 Brix
Acetic acid: 10 Brix




T S: 10 oBrix 
T S: 15 oBrix 
pH: 10 oBrix 
pH: 15 oBrix 
Ethanol: 10 oBrix 
Ethanol: 15 oBrix 
Reducing sugar: 10 oBrix 
Reducing sugar: 15 oBrix 
Acetic acid: 10 oBrix 
Acetic acid: 15 oBix 
 
Cell viability: 10 oBrix 

















 10  	
ก
#!ก 18  	     

	' C. stellimalicola  %














!+ !+  500  !ก!1(w/v) /!
 6  9,#!ก+
 10 
 1!')#("!# , (31.0±2.0 ,-
	) &	!	
ก



























 ("/ 17B) 











#!ก 60  ,# #D1




























































   
 










 (C) +,	 C. stellimalicola 
%





      


























































































Total soluble solid (oBrix) 
Ethanol (%) 

















 6  1
 	

























 600 ! ')#("! 30      
,-
















































   




























































































































































































+,	 C. stellimalicola (
ก
#!ก1



















































       K% 19 %/	/,+,1
 (A) /!































































        K% 20 ก
/	/,+,/!
) (log CFU/ml) (A) /!
)

   












































































 6  9,#!ก+
 10  1! 












#!ก&	%            

",' 14 1
ก 	 3.92±0.15 ",ก1
	
ก
























)        

 	 1.3-1.65 	
ก






























































+,	 (Nikawela et al., 1998a: Ariyasena et al., 2001) 
 
flabelliferin FB /!
) 250 !ก!1 $		,ก
$6&+, Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae   	 50-75 +)
 flabelliferin Fn /!





 flabelliferin FC  flabelliferin FD $7!1!%1
ก






























	' C. stellimalicola %7 ",'1
ก 	 3.92±0.15 $








ก 	 6 &	ก
!







 	 1 (v/v) 	กก

!














ก 	 10 &	ก
!








Acetobacter pasteurianus TISTR 520 1
 
!+ !+ +,
!  	 6 #!
!
$ %กก  ,$
ก# /!
)กก",'1
ก 	 4.4 (!ก
  
|



























 (A)  /!
) (log CFU/ml) /!




 (g/100 ml) (C) +,	 C. stellimalicola 
%






           
9,#!ก+






















































































  (C) 







4.4   !ก	กEIกJ#'MF
	กก ก!"#ก 
 










# GEY (glucose ethanol yeast extract) /!
 15 ! !/!
)   

 	 5 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8











 177 7& 




































)ก       
ก,!'กก
#!ก!$

















 26 7& ",ก1
ก
       
	ก	กก#1















 37 7&  5, ,
ก	กก	ก$





2552; Seearunruangchai et al. 2004; Zahoor et al., 2006; Ndoye et al., 2007; Kadere et al., 2008; 
Kommanee et al., 2012)  
 ,ก
ก	กก$





















,ก# %/8 7!1 
,"&  7!1ก/gก	
 Overoxidation  7 
$























Gram Catalase Test Oxidase test Over oxidation Cellulose Total of  acetic 
acid bacteria 
Select Isolate from characterization                            
Isolate number + - variable + - + - + - + - 
 
1 
3 20 20 2 3 15 18 4 5 13 4 9 1 8 8 A01, A02, A03 
4 20 20 5 1 14 13 2 3 10 5 5 2 3 3 A04 
5 20 20 3 2 15 10 7 2 8 4 4 4 - -  
 
2 
3 20 20 5 5 10 13 2 3 10 6 4 1 3 3 A05, A06 
4 20 20 4 2 14 10 4 2 8 6 2 1 1 1  
5 20 20 5 2 13 12 3 4 9 6 3 3 - -  
 
3 
3 20 20 7 3 10 10 3 4 9 3 6 3 3 3 A07, A08 
4 20 20 10 2 10 13 - 1 12 10 2 2 - -  
5 20 20 8 1 11 9 3 - 9 9 5 4 4 -  
  
4 
3 70 30 9 8 13 20 1 - 20 4 16 4 12 12 A09, A10, A11, A12,               
A13, A14, A15, A16 
4 50 20 7 1 12 12 1 1 11 5 6 2 4 4 A17, A18, A19 
5 30 20 8 1 9 8 1 2 6 3 3 3 3 3 A20 






       4.4.2 !MFGbก
 L
"MF
	กก                      











 20 7& 
#
# GYE /!
 200 ! !
!+ !+ +,

 	 6   8  (v/v) /8	














"ก, (OD600) 1, 0.22-0.49 !/!
)		"11, 4.61-6.40 log CFU/ml  
(4.1x104-2.5x106 CFU/ml) &	7& A11 !ก
$6&",'1
ก 6.40 log CFU/ml 
(2.5x106 CFU/ml) ,,!
7 ก1 A19, A15, A04, A16, A18, A17, A12, A05, A13, A09, A08, 






 	 8 !/!
)1
ก
"ก, (OD600) 1, 0.01-
0.41 !/!
)	"11, 1.30-5.99 log CFU/ml (20-9.7x105 CFU/ml) &	7& A15 !
ก
$6&",'1
ก 5.99 log CFU/ml (9.7x105 CFU/ml) ,,!
7 ก1 A16, A17, A19, 























&+,	กก, ("/ 22A  22B) 1	กก
	,                  
 Acetobacter pasteurianus PHD-23 	ก7 $
กกก'!, 	
ก

















 Carr (/ก 	  	ก 30.0 
ก! &&!ก 0.02 ก! %,'  20 ก! 
ก 1.0 ) !/!
)
     
 	 3-10 1

























 	 6-10 !!	
ก





















 SM  broth 
(/ก 	  	ก 5.0 ก! ก"& 50.0 ก! 
ก 1.0 ) !/!
)









 	 2-5 1!
!+ !+ +,
!+5 	 6-10 ก
$6&+,
	กก,$









 	 6  8 7 10 7&  7& A04, A08, 






 	 6 	"11, 5.0x105-2.5x106 CFU/ml 
#
	,!           

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)!              
(log CFU/ml) (B) +,	กก7&1
,j
#
# GYE             
!/!
)






 72 &!, 






































































)กก 	 2  4 (v/v) /!
 200 ! /8
	
 72 &!, +	1
 	
!D 180 /
 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 1
 








)กก 	 2  4 ,$
กก










3.05  2.53 1,%# ก































)กก+ !+ $!%# 
ก

























)ก,#!	, 	 0.53±0.02 1
 4.47-5.1 
5,






)กก 	 2  4 ,$5,ก	
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bก!กก
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K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 	 6  8  7 ก1  7& A04, A08, A10, A11, A13, Y13, A15, A16, 









+ !+ +, 	 6  8 (v/v) +	1
 	
!D 180 1








 	 6  
	7& A04, A08, A10  A11 
!
9%กก7 D' 4.00-4.35 
ก!1 100 ! (
		
 35  ("/ 23A)  &	7& A10 
!
9%ก      
ก7 ",' 5.64±0.18 ก!1 100 !  ,,!
7 ก17& A11 %กก
7 ",' 5.20±0.20 ก!1 100 ! (
		
 55  +)7& A15, A16, 
A18  A19 %กก7 4.30-4.61 ก!1 100 ! (
		
 50-60   







 	 8 
1






 	 6 &	7& A10 
!
9%กก7 ",' 5.10±0.27 
ก!1100 ! 	
 60  ,,!
7 ก17& A16 
!
9%กก 




 	 87 ",ก1
ก
%กก




 	 6 /8 	 8 
!
91,	กก7 /8 
2 ก'1!#ก  	7& A04, A08, A10, A11, A15, A18  19  
!
9%ก    
ก
 	 6 ",ก1
ก
%กก
 	 8 1	     
7& A13, A16  A17 
!
9%กก





























































        1
    6 (A) 
 	 8 (B)    1!%
  1  D 180 1
  
15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55
Fermentation time (days)






        1 GYE      









































 16S rDNA 1






	' Acetobacter ghanensis &	!
! 
	5, (% Similarity) 1
ก




























9%                    
2-ketogluconic acid # 5-ketogluconic acid $
ก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/-7	 1 !!1, ,'1 '
  ! ,
 !ก" ,ก, / !+





ก	กกก/8 7 ก'1!                    
A. pasteurianus,  A. orientalis, A. lovaniensis, A. indonesiensis, A. tropicalis, A. ghanensis  
A. orleanensis 5,	ก	กก
	'  A. ghanensis 7 $
 5 7& $
ก
'












 L-arabinose, D-fructose, D-mannose, 
D-melibiose  D-xylose 17!1
!
9%ก7 $
ก mesoerythritol, dulcitol, D-galactose, 





! meso-erythritol, D-arabitol, L-arabitol  meso-ribitol 7!1
!
9%          


































#!ก 1 Gluconobacter 





& +!$ + 
#!
ก ((









ก/-&	 Acetobacter syzygii, Acetobacter cibinongensis,  Acetobacter orientalis  




	' Acetobacter pasteurianus, Acetobacter orientalis, Gluconacetobacter liquefaciens 
(Seearunruangchai et al., 2004) Acetobacter pasteurianus 	ก7 $
ก
 !
	"#!ก (Gullo et 

















91ก7  1$ Gluconobacter  $	ก7 $




 %กก$ Acetobacter !
กก1




































 Acetobacter ghanensis 
Koก
#H[































 	 8 ,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$5,ก 7%
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    4.5.1 !กEIกJก
 L
"MF



















 	 6 /!




 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 1
 	กก
	' A. ghanensis  !ก

$6&	 lag phase 1,&!, 0-6 ก
$61, log phase 1,
/!
) 
9-21 &!, ("/ 24) $
ก$5,+ 



























































 	 6 1!')#("! 30 ,-





























































	' A. ghanensis 7
%
&       
'ก!/!
)
 	 6 
Time (hrs)  Cell viability (CFU/ml)  Specific growth rate, µ  (h-1) 
0 1.06x106 - 
3 1.40x106 0.07 
6 1.63x106 0.04 
9 1.80x106 0.06 
12 2.31x106 0.07 
15 2.82x106 0.09 
18 4.20x106 0.09 
21 4.80x106 0.01 












   4.5.2 !กก	G	








 	 6 
 		กก
	' A. ghanensis /!
 6  9,#!ก+
 10  
')#("!# , (31.0±2.0 ,-
	) 1
 	กก
























$6&+,           
A. ghanensis ,  ,$
กก
!	 (cell stress) 5,/!
)กก",$7/





กก 	 8 ก$ก!+,7!ก7&$+, Acetobacter 
pasteurianus 
	' MSU 10  SKU 1108  $#/!
) 	 70 +)	

















)กก",'	, 	 3.5 (Hidalgo et 
al ., 2013) 95,! 1
/!
)กก 40, 50  60 +,ก
#!ก1
ก 	 3.90±0.11, 






















































ก A. ghanensis 7                           
%
&'ก 6  9,#!ก+
























    
    
    
    
    
    
    


















Cell viability (log 
CFU/ml) 

























Total soluble solid (Brix)
pH



















































)กก",' 	 4.14±0.10  !
/!
)+,+D,





























)       

ก 
,7!1ก 	 0.5 /!
)กก7!1
ก1
 4 ก!1 100 ! 
1	ก/!



















7! (enzyme system) +)1
'
, 1 !,ก
 !ก	! ,ก 
/8&7! (coenzyme) ก	+ ,ก7!กก
7ก&7 (glycolysis) 
+) !ก	! #Dก 
# 
/8&7!ก	+ ,ก7!$ก
/ (krebs cycle) (









































































 Properties and compositions Palmyra palm juice Palmyra palm vinegar 
Acetic acid (%) 0.02±0.02 4.14±0.10 
Total soluble solid (oBrix) 5.10±0.15 1.9±0.26 
pH 4.47-5.10 2.58±0.01 
Reducing sugar  (g/100 ml)        1.38±0.02 0.94±5.72 
Ethanol (%w/v)  - 0.24±0.00 
Protein (%) 0.15±0.10 0.03 
Ash (%) 0.29±0.05 0.24 
Crude fiber (%) 6.5±0.05 4.1 
β-Carotene (mg/L) <1 ND 
Sulphur (%) ND ND 
Trace elements (mg/kg) 
      Copper (mg/kg) <LOQ <LOQ 
      Calcium (mg/kg) 21.79±0.37 1.50±0.02 
      Iron (mg/kg) <LOQ 0.02±0.00 
      Magnesium (mg/kg) 40.16±0.67 7.22±0.05 
      Phosphorous (mg/kg) 22.00±0.27 15.00±0.00 
      Potassium (mg/kg) 845.24±5.34 30.40±0.72 
      Sodium (mg/kg) 51.05±3.92 65.10±1.82 
      Zinc (mg/kg) <LOQ <LOQ 
ND   =  not detected 





    4.6.2 !กEIกJ#'&$FK!"	GMF	ก ก!   














	"#!ก &	  
hedonic scale 9   %" $











/	 (6.30±1.64)  ก (5.40±1.07) 























 !กDก 	 !
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







































































































, 4 " !1
 
#1






" B  C !1











ก 40,421          
















, 4 " &	  9-point 
hedonic scale test  %" !$
 30  1
 %" !!
! 




















!&	!    
%" !"'! (control) (6.37±1.45) !
ก' ,,!
 " C (6.30±1.24) 5,























































































! 	" B  " A  1










!%7 ก1  ก ก 
!# #
 D! /	 

!&	! &	  9-point hedonic scale test  %" !$











































7 ก1  ก ก 
!#  
#
 D! /	 
!&	! &	  5-point hedonic scale test    
%" !5,/8%" &(7/$
 50  -#6,$
 38  -
	$
 12  
1#61!1,
	' 15-30 $
 31  ,,!

	' 31-45 $
 13   
	' 46-60  
$
 6 &	!%" !	

$
 46  1















!# 	' (3.56±0.91) !
!&	! (4.22±0.71) ("/ 































,j  (n=50) ( 5 = 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ก"& 	 10  
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 	 6 ",ก1

#
	,!           

 	 8 ,$5,













ก"& 	 10 1
 	'ก7&
!
9%     

7  	 4.5-5 (
		
 2  /!
)





7  	 6.6-7.4  (
		













 	7& Y15 !
! 
	5,ก	

































7  	 3.92±0.15 (
		

















&'ก&	ก&&ก   
,
#
 GYC agar $








,!&	กก! !ก3)  
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กก 	 2  4 ,$5,













 	 6 7 ",'1
ก 5.64±0.18 ก!1 100 ! 	





 	 8 7 ",'1
ก 5.10±0.27 ก!1 
100 ! 	






















 	 6 /!
 6  1
 	กก               
A. ghanensis  
!
9%กก7 ",'1
ก 4.14±0.10 ก!1 100 ! (
	
	
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 9-point hedonic 
scale test 1
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 9-point hedonic scale test 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1. Yeast extract peptone dextrose broth (YEPD broth) 
/ก 	  Glucose   20.0 ก! 
   Peptone   20.0 ก! 
   Yeast extract  10.0 ก! 
















2. Glucose ethanol yeast extract broth (GEY broth) (Seearunruangchai et al., 2004)  
/ก 	  Glucose   20.0 ก! 
   Yeast extract  10.0 ก! 
Ethanol   50 ! 



















3. Glucose yeast extract  broth (GYE broth) 
/ก 	  Glucose   100.0 ก! 
   Yeast extract  10.0 ก! 




















4. Carr medium Kjก	  overoxidation (Maal et al., 2010) 
/ก 	  Bromocresol green  0.02 ก! 
   Yeast extract  30.0 ก! 
   Ethanol   20 ! 
Agar   20 ก! 





















	!ก3)/8	!, (clear zone) 
#




 Carr medium  %1
-"	ก
,+





	, 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	  
2. !	

















 14  
&	ก&&7!1ก/gก	
 overoxidation  
 
5. กF
"  (ก#G, 2552) 
/ก 	  Glucose   7.0 ก! 
   Yeast extract  3.0 ก! 
   KH2PO4   1.0 ก! 



























 Glucose yeast extract medium 
(GYE medium) 1!')#("! 30 ,-
	 /8
 24 &!, ,ก%1"&ก+5  
 
 
6. Glucose yeast extract  calcium carbonate agar (GYC agar) 
/ก 	  Glucose   100.0 ก! 
   Yeast extract  10.0 ก! 
   Agar   20.0 ก! 
   Calcium carbonate 20.0 ก! 























































!+ !+  0.1 ! 
/ก 	 -&	!7ก7   4.0 ก! 
  -






   1.0 ก! 
   -

!+ !+  	 95 100  ! 
4) &	!7&$










!+ !+  0.1 ! 
1. &	!7&$

  (KHC8H4O4) ')#("! 120 ,-
	 
/8





  0.3 ก! 1a
ก+
 250 ! 
!
ก/


































	&	!7ก7  =ก! KHC8H4O4 x 1,000 ! 





, 1  ! 1a
ก+
 250 ! 
2. !
ก/





















)กก (ก!/100!)  = N x V1 x 60.1 x 100 
1,000 x V2 
 
ก





	&	!7ก7  (!)   
  V1    /!
+,

	&	!7ก7 (!)   
  V2    /!
+,	1
, (!) 
  60.1  !&!ก' (M.W) +,กก 
 
2. กG
K'F "	GH  Phenol Method (Dubois et al., 1956) 

!/ก 	 
2.1 Phenol  	 5 
/ก 	 - Phenol    5.0 ก! 
  -
ก    100 ! 


























 1 ! 1#
, 
2.5 !ak 	 5 /!
) 1 ! %!# + 
ก 
2.6  !กก


















































































3.1 Somogyi Reagent  
Solution I: /ก 	 
 Sodium potassium tartrate  12.0 ก! 
 Sodium carbonate   24.0 ก! 
 Sodium hydrogen carbonate  16.0 ก! 
 Sodium sulphate    144.0 ก! 









 800 ! 
Solution II:/ก 	 
 Copper sulphate    4.0 ก! 
 Sodium sulphate    36.0 ก! 
 Distilled water    200 ! 








                            
200 ! 	! Somogyi reagent &	%! Solution I Solution II  
3.2 Nelson Reagent 
 Ammonium molybdate   50.0 ก! 
 Sodium arsenate    3.5762 ก!  
 Sulpuric acid    42 ! 
 Distilled water    1000 ! 
  
	 Ammonium molybdate 


































 1 ! 1#, 
3. !

	 Somogyi Reagent /!
 1!+	1
# + 









	 Nelson Reagent /!
 1 !+	1
# + 
ก 	, vortex mixer 

,,7 ')#("!# , 15 
  
5. !
ก 10 ! +	1
# + 




































































	  (Harrigan, 1998)  

!/ก 	 
4.1 Crystal violet 


	 A  
Ammonium oxylate 1 % 
Ammonium oxylate  1.0 ก! 
Distilled water   80 ! 

	 Ammonium oxylate  1.0 ก! 
ก 80  ! 


	 B   
Crystal violet   1.0 ก! 
Ethanol 95%   20 ! 

	7& 1 ก!  





 1% %!# + 




      4.3 Iodine (Gram’s) 

!/ก 	  
 Iodine crystal    1.0 ก!  
 Potassium iodide   2.0 ก! 




4.4 Safranin  

!/ก 	  
 Safranin O    0.25 ก!  
 Ethanol 95 %    10 ! 













	 !ก!  
1. 
	กก $
 1 && !
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6. กก





	 Dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride 1 % 

















































1   
  1      1   +   
1    5   1
%   - 
   G	
%F Ebulliometer 
 
          !, 
 #1	D 
'   










C  , Ebulliometer
D  ก	,ก
E  &!! 












1  Ebulliometer 
  1 1  



































$ (Specific growth rate, µ) (G, 2549) 
ก
$6	1










        x
dt
dx
µ=              (1)  
 
        maxµ=dt
dx              (2) 
                                            
&	ก
##  x = 
!+ !+ +,! (biomass) 
     t = 
!#1	/8&!, 





 ! integrate 
    txx o .lnln maxµ=−    (3)               
Xo   !!  









                                        (4) 














)	&!, 15 (t0) 
1
ก 1.37x107 CFU/ml (x0) &!, 17 (t1) 1
ก 2.78x10



































 =µ 0.35 
 
9. กG
G  (viscosity) 
'/ก) 
1. Brookfiled viscometer 
2. กก+
 400 ! 
ก
 
1. /, Brookfiled viscometer  
2. ก/'x! Enter  5, cap spindle ก 
3. # 
$,&+ 
! Auto zero ก Enter ก, 
4. 1#& LVก select spindle  ก##& S64 
5. 1	1











!# (CP) = 100/RPM*TK*SMC*Torgue 
&	  TK = 0.0973 






                                                                                           
 K&!Gก% 3 ก
#!ก1		
1!')#("! 
 K&!Gก% 4 ก3)
กก
   
&!Gก  
                             
 1  %
&'ก	ก	กก
1  ' "  30 ,-
	 /8




 GYC agar ! CaCO3 2% (w/v) ก
$6







































1      overoxidation    "/ B ก/gก	
 overoxidation
      y  










    overoxidation +,	กก








                    
 
 
     y 8    
      8  y  
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....................................................................................  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ก'       2 =  7!1!
ก      
3 = 7!1/
ก
,        4 =  7!1Dก 	   
5 =  4	j               6 =  Dก 	     
7 = /
ก
,       8 =  !
ก   





























"	GH Hedonic scale 
!&'( !	ก ก!"#ก 
 
 





















ก'       4 =  7!1Dก 	    7 =  /
ก
,    
2 = 7!1!
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Y01 5.5±0.00 6.6±0.01 3.0x104 7.6x102 
Y02 6.5±0.00 6.3±0.00 3.1x104 1.1x103 
Y03 4.6±0.00 6.9±0.04 8.6x102 2.8x108 
Y04 7.3±0.00 8.9±0.02 9.7x105  30 
Y05 7.6±0.00 9.1±0.04 4.6x104 1.8x105 
Y06 5.3±0.00 6.8±0.00 3.1x108 2.5x108 
Y07 5.2±0.00 7.0±0.01 1.3x108 2.8x108 
Y08 8.4±0.00 10.0±0.03 3.0x104 2.9x105 
Y09 6.0±0.00 8.2±0.03         1.5x108 4.5x108 
Y10 4.6±0.00 13.1±0.01 1.4x108 1.4x107 
Y11 4.6±0.01 11.4±0.01 9.4x107 6.1x105 
Y12 8.3±0.02 6.5±0.01 3.7x108 3.6x105 
Y13 7.8±0.00 10.8±0.03 3.7x108 4.7x108 
Y14 7.3±0.02 11.1±0.04 3.6x108 1.4x108 
Y15 7.8±0.03 10.5±0.01 3.9x108 1.7x108 
Y16 5.8±0.02  6.1±0.02 2.2x103 7.3x102 
Y17 8.2±0.01 10.3±0.03 3.7x108 1.7x108 
Y18 4.9±0.01 5.4±0.01 9.4x102 6.0x104 
Y19 5.8±0.00 7.0±0.01 3.1x102 6.0x104 























 YEPD   
!
!+ !+ +,
 	 6  8 











 Y03 3.49±0.04 0.05±0.01      4.2x107 1.8x103 
Y06 3.47±0.01 0.03±0.01 3.2x107 1.6x102 
Y07 3.50±0.01 0.04±0.01 4.5x107 9.9x103 
Y09 3.36±0.01 0.04±0.00 7.2x106 9.1x103  
Y10 3.36±0.01 0.03±0.00 7.6x106 1.5x103 
Y13 3.30±0.01 0.07±0.01 4.7x107 3.8x103 
Y14 3.12±0.02 0.03±0.01 2.2x107 1.0x103 
Y15 3.49±0.01 0.05±0.01 1.5x107 4.4x103 
Y17 3.45±0.01 0.06±0.00 1.7x107 9.8x103 





































!+ !+ ก"& 	 10  15   
 Isolates  Glucose  Ethanol (%) 
Fermentation time (days) 
    
     0      2       4       6      8      10      12 
Y03 10 0.00±0.00 4.75±0.15 4.73±0.13 4.31±0.18 4.26±0.16 4.23±0.14 4.08±0.09 
15 0.00±0.00 4.30±0.28 6.60±0.26 6.90±0.10 6.55±0.20 6.55±0.20 6.08±0.10 
Y06 10 0.00±0.00 4.60±0.20 4.45±0.13 4.38±0.15 4.18±0.08 4.60±0.20 4.01±0.19 
  15 0.00±0.00 4.60±0.20 6.80±0.18 6.75±0.18 6.65±0.15 6.40±0.01 6.05±0.01 
Y07 10 0.00±0.00 4.55±0.10 4.55±0.10 4.20±0.05 4.23±0.11 4.23±0.14 3.95±0.30 
15 0.00±0.00 4.53±0.10 7.25±0.13 7.30±0.18 7.10±0.18 6.70±0.44 6.35±0.13 
Y09 10 0.00±0.00 4.86±0.10 4.83±0.03 4.43±0.18 4.18±0.20 4.12±0.28 4.00±0.05 
  15 0.00±0.00 4.31±0.38 7.05±0.56 7.15±0.18 6.90±0.36 6.85±0.28 6.45±0.46 
Y10 10 0.00±0.00 4.60±0.10 4.78±0.10 4.20±0.18 4.15±0.24 4.22±0.32 3.93±0.23 
15 0.00±0.00 4.70±0.20 7.30±0.35 7.15±0.38 6.90±0.26 6.83±0.28 6.45±0.46 
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Isolates Glucose Ethanol (%) 
(%) Fermentation time (days) 
    0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
Y13 10 0.00±0.00 4.55±0.17 4.46±0.23 4.45±0.23 3.95±0.51 4.33±0.72 4.78±0.03 
15 0.00±0.00 4.53±0.16 7.25±0.36 6.70±0.26 6.85±0.35 6.50±0.20 6.38±0.21 
Y14 10 0.00±0.00 4.85±0.10 4.80±0.09 4.68±0.18 4.50±0.17 4.43±0.15 4.15±0.18 
15 0.00±0.00 4.91±0.06 7.35±0.17 7.00±0.10 6.95±0.05 6.60±0.30 6.53±0.38 
Y15 10 0.00±0.00 5.06±0.25 5.01±0.18 4.80±0.10 4.68±0.15 4.55±0.13 4.61±0.08 
  
15 0.00±0.00 4.56±0.11 7.40±0.17 6.95±0.18 7.00±0.26 6.60±0.17 6.40±0.20 
Y17 10 0.00±0.00 4.56±0.13 4.70±0.17 4.68±0.12 4.30±0.18 4.28±0.20 4.18±0.13 
15 0.00±0.00 4.90±0.09 7.10±0.18 7.00±0.25 7.00±0.25 6.50±0.20 6.33±0.21 
Y20 10 0.00±0.00 4.80±0.10 4.60±0.10 4.68±0.16 4.43±0.06 4.46±0.07 4.30±0.18 
  
15 0.00±0.00 4.81±0.04 7.25±0.09 7.05±0.23 7.10±0.17 6.65±0.30 6.38±0.21 
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Carbon Source Fermentation time (day) 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
 















Glucose 15 oBrix 0.00±0.10a 0.68±0.12a 1.18±0.13b 1.62±0.03b 1.85±0.13b 2.05±0.17b 2.40±0.36a 
Sucrose 10 oBrix 0.00±0.00a 0.65±0.05a 0.88±0.03c 0.80±0.50d 0.55±0.03d 0.30±0.10c 0.40±0.10b 







































Concentration  (mg/L) 
Fermentation time (day) 

















300 1.15±0.05a 1.50±0.53b 2.50±0.35b 2.80±0.05b 3.00±0.00b 2.45±0.50b 2.25±0.00b 
500 1.12±0.05a 2.50±0.00a 3.88±0.18a 4.25±0.05a 5.30±0.00a 5.50±0.17a 5.75±0.09a 
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
!+ !+ +,!&!	!a [(NH4)2SO4] 500 !ก!1 
Carbon Source Fermentation time (day) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 















Sucrose 15 oBrix 0.57±0.15a 1.38±0.13c 1.55±0.26b 1.65±0.31c 1.55±0.46b 1.65±0.23b 1.70±0.41b 
Glucose 10 oBrix 0.72±0.12a 1.98±0.12a 2.70±0.00a 3.70±0.00a 4.13±0.14a 5.20±0.09a 5.43±0.13a 
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Parameters  Total soluble  Fermentation time (days) 
Solid (oBrix)        0        3      6       9      12       15       18 
Ethanol (%) 10 oBrix 0.00±0.00a 0.20±0.05a 0.80±0.15a 1.47±0.21 a 1.76±0.35 a 2.03±0.34 a 2.73±0.15 a 
15 oBrix 0.00±0.00a 0.12±0.03a 0.15±0.05 b 0.38±0.28 b 0.52±0.15 b 1.17±0.13 b 1.43±0.12 b 
Total soluble solid  10 oBrix 10.00±0.00 a 9.43±0.31 a 8.4±0.17 a 7.25±0.08 a 7.03±0.06 a 6.55±0.48 a 6.17±0.35 a 
(oBrix) 15 oBrix 15.00±0.00 b 14.87±0.6 b 14.73±0.06 b 14.4±0.26 b 14.17±0.21 b 13.57±0.32 b 12.23±0.49 b 
pH 10 oBrix 5.00±0.00 a 3.45±0.06 a 3.29±0.17 a 3.07±0.07 a 2.99±0.04 a 2.98±0.07 a 2.97±0.20 a 
15 oBrix 5.00±0.00 a 4.25±0.13 b 3.59±0.15 b 3.01±0.10 a  3.02±0.03 a 2.98±0.07 a  2.96±0.06 a  
Reducing sugar        10 oBrix 65.83±1.04 a 65.27±0.87 a 61.14±1.08 a 53.37±1.7 a 50.71±1.98 a 45.82±2.4 a 38.79±5.10 a 
(g/100 ml) 15 oBrix 103.00±1.80 a 100.03±1.14 a 96.37±1.62 b 96.03±1.95 b 96.27±0.68 b 95.76±0.89 b 94.53±0.76 b 
Acetic acid  10 oBrix 0.30±0.02 a 0.31±0.06 a 0.31±0.03 a 0.30±0.01 a 0.35±0.01 a 0.34±0.02 a 0.35±0.01 a 
(g/100 ml) 15 oBrix 0.30±0.02 a 0.31±0.06 a 0.31±0.01 a 0.30±0.01 a 0.35±0.01 a 0.36±0.01 a 0.35±0.01 a 
Cell viability   10 oBrix 5.63±0.02 a 5.72±0.03 a 5.77±0.03 a 5.48±0.03 b 5.39±0.07 b 5.25±0.07b 5.24±0.06 b 
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Parameters  Fermentation time (days) 
0 10 20 30 40 50      60 
Ethanol (%) 0.00±0.00g 1.57±0.25f 3.00±0.60e 3.80±0.10d 4.08±0.13c 4.3±0.15b 4.40±0.20a 
Total soluble solid (oBrix) 10.00±0.00f 7.05±0.05e 4.30±0.17d 3.25±0.08c 3.15±0.09bc 3.02±0.08b 2.83±0.06a 
pH 5.00±0.00c 3.47±0.06b 3.22±0.12ab 3.10±0.12a 3.06±0.14a 3.15±0.22a 3.14±0.21a 
Reducing sugar (g/100 ml) 66.00±0.05d 46.00±2.50c 5.97±0.24b 3.60±0.37a 4.46±0.12a 3.33±0.17a 3.12±0.23a 
Acetic acid (g/100 ml) 0.30±0.05ab 0.19±0.06c 0.25±0.04abc 0.22±0.03bc 0.22±0.06bc 0.32±0.00a 0.25±0.07abc 
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 Parameters  Conditions  Fermentation time (days) 
  
    
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Ethanol (%) Shaking condition 0.00±0.00a 2.67±0.06a 3.57±0.06a 3.77±0.20a 3.82±0.18a 3.50±0.18a 3.18±0.20a 2.82±0.13a 
Static condition 0.00±0.00a 0.40±0.00b 0.53±0.60b 1.15±0.00b 1.22±0.12c 1.73±0.25b 1.47±0.12b 1.90±0.12b 
   Anaerobic condition  0.00±0.00
a 0.00±0.00c 0.00±0.00c 0.00±0.00c 0.00±0.00c 0.00±0.00c 0.00±0.00c 0.00±0.00c 
Total soluble solid         Shaking condition 10.00±0.00a 5.60±0.20a 4.37±0.15a 4.23±0.06a 3.90±0.17a 3.80±0.17a 3.63±0.25a 3.50±0.26a 
(oBrix) Static condition 10.00±0.00a 8.60±0.10b 8.30±0.10b 7.80±0.00b 7.80±0.20b 7.40±0.20b 7.03±0.12b 6.93±0.12b 
   Anaerobic condition  10.00±0.00
a 9.83±0.06c 9.82±0.13c 9.80±0.00c 9.57±0.11c 9.53±0.06c 9.35±0.13c 9.27±0.21c 
pH Shaking condition 5.00±0.06a 3.67±0.03a 3.47±0.10a 3.47±0.05a 3.46±0.04a 3.45±0.03a 3.43±0.01a 3.43±0.03a 
Static condition 5.00±0.00a 4.04±0.03b 3.81±0.03b 3.74±0.01b 3.66±0.04b 3.53±0.01a 3.52±0.10b 3.45±0.03a 
   Anaerobic condition  5.00±0.00
a 4.94±0.05c 4.87±0.07c 4.77±0.07c 4.75±0.02c 4.69±0.06b 4.78±0.06c 4.74±0.03b 
Reducing sugar Shaking condition 66.67±0.29a 8.80±0.03a 2.41±0.56a 2.13±0.14a 2.00±0.07a 1.98±0.03a 1.94±0.30a 1.76±0.04a 
(g/100 ml) Static condition 66.50±0.05a 63.50±1.75b 55.08±0.23b 54.92±0.02b 54.50±1.09b 50.83±2.16b 44.42±1.66b 41.08±2.18b 
   Anaerobic condition  66.50±0.05
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 Parameters  Conditions  Fermentation time (days) 
  
    
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Acetic acid  Shaking condition 0.04±0.02a 0.23±0.02a 0.26±0.02a 0.26±0.02a 0.27±0.03a 0.27±0.03a 0.28±0.01a 0.28±0.01a 
(g/100 ml) Static condition 0.05±0.020a 0.11±0.00b 0.13±0.03b 0.17±0.02b 0.21±0.06a 0.20±0.01b 0.23±0.03a 0.24±0.03a 
 Anaerobic condition  0.04±0.02a 0.03±0.02c 0.07±0.04c 0.05±0.02c 0.05±0.01b 0.06±0.04c 0.12±0.07b 0.13±0.02b 
Cell viability  Shaking condition 5.52±0.18a 7.33±0.23a 7.56±0.01a 6.76±0.06a 6.41±0.02a 6.46±0.02a 6.39±0.06a 5.82±0.04a 
(log CFU/ml) Static condition 5.53±0.09a 6.41±0.12b 6.65±0.04b 6.78±0.10a 6.41±0.02a 5.67±0.04b 5.56±0.08b 5.59±0.14a 
   Anaerobic condition  5.60±0.14
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Parameters Fermentation time (days) 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12       14 
Ethanol (%) 0.00±0.00h 0.92±0.06g 1.77±0.20f 2.47±0.15e 2.85±0.10d 3.30±0.05c 3.57±0.15b 3.92±0.15a 
Total soluble solid (oBrix) 10.00±0.00h 7.37±0.3g 6.03±0.15f 5.45±0.14e 5.00±0.10d 4.10±0.10c 3.67±0.12b 3.02±0.19a 
pH 5.00±0.00d 3.39±0.08c 3.26±0.14b 3.03±0.03a 2.98±0.03a 3.00±0.01a 2.95±0.05a 2.93±0.06a 
Reducing sugar  (g/100 ml) 65.50±0.50f 54.83±1.6e 42.29±1.17d 25.37±4.86c 11.00±1.80b 6.24±1.75ab 2.82±0.34a 2.14±0.31a 
Acetic acid (g/100 ml) 0.29±0.03a 0.30±0.06a 0.31±0.02a 0.30±0.01a 0.31±0.01a 0.31±0.01a 0.33±0.02a 0.33±0.01a 
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Isolate AAB Absorbance (OD600) Cell viability (CFU/ml) 
  
 
Ethanol  6% 
 
Ethanol  8 % 
 
Ethanol  6 % 
 
Ethanol  8 % 
 
A01 0.23 0.01 5.6x105 130 
A02 0.25 0.03 1.7x105 7.3x103 
A03 0.29 0.01 5.7x105 20 
A04 0.43 0.23 1.3x106 4.3x104 
A05 0.22 0.03 7.1x105 4.6x103 
A06 0.43 0.03 6.3x105 3.4x103 
A07 0.23 0.04 1.5x105 1.2x103 
A08 0.43 0.37 6.4x105 2.1x105 
A09 0.22 0.03 6.5x105 44 
A10 0.48 0.41 5.0x105 9.6x103 
A11 0.49 0.40 2.5x106 2.1x104 
A12 0.41 0.07 8.1x105 370 
A13 0.35 0.35 6.8x105 6.6x104 
A14 0.31 0.10 4.1x104 1.4x104 
A15 0.46 0.35 1.3x106 9.7x105 
A16 0.39  0.32 1.2x106 7.4x105 
A17 0.33 0.23 8.3x105 2.4x105 
A18 0.37 0.30 9.5x105 1.6x105 
A19 0.36 0.30 1.4x106 2.4x105 
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Isolates Acetic acid (g/100 ml) 
Days 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 
A 04  0.00±0.00 0.86±0.03 1.29±0.09 1.87±0.05 2.27±0.02 2.84±0.05 3.42±0.08 4.00±0.08 4.40±0.05 4.43±0.00 4.57±0.04 4.60±0.02 4.29±0.06 
A 08  0.02±0.01 0.83±0.02 1.27±0.17 1.79±0.05 2.17±0.09 2.70±0.17 3.36±0.24 4.00±0.37 4.34±0.19 4.82±0.40 4.91±0.50 4.94±0.49 4.55±0.43 
A 10  0.00±0.00 0.64±0.10 1.48±0.37 2.34±0.40 2.8±0.09 3.24±0.08 3.87±0.13 4.34±0.17 4.84±0.15 5.39±0.15 5.49±0.14 5.64±0.18 5.09±0.40 
A 11  0.00±0.00 1.40±0.04 1.93±0.05 2.62±0.07 2.9±0.08 3.43±0.09 3.91±0.21 4.35±0.12 4.96±0.18 5.16±0.08 5.18±0.09 5.20±0.06 4.76±0.07 
A 13  0.02±0.01 0.55±0.03 0.78±0.03 1.01±0.08 0.89±0.05 0.92±0.00 0.98±0.11 1.10±0.29 1.42±078 1.53±0.93 1.58±0.95 1.74±1.31 1.98±1.89 
A 15 0.02±0.02 0.71±0.03 0.78±0.03 0.88±0.04 1.12±0.04 1.20±0.33 1.67±0.83 2.09±1.20 3.33±0.98 3.91±0.70 4.54±0.29 4.61±0.36 4.17±0.32 
A 16 0.00±0.00 0.63±0.03 0.82±0.04 1.08±0.04 0.96±0.05 1.11±0.19 1.71±0.77 2.70±0.06 2.99±1.31 3.30±0.89 3.73±0.41 4.50±0.48 4.41±0.28 
A 17  0.02±0.01 0.73±0.00 0.88±0.05 1.08±0.02 1.06±0.09 1.05±0.05 1.08±0.09 1.06±0.02 1.08±0.04 1.06±0.08 1.11±0.04 1.27±0.17 1.03±0.33 
A 18 0.00±0.00 0.71±0.02 0.87±0.02 1.13±0.08 1.19±0.13 1.17±0.18 1.32±0.24 1.58±0.39 2.38±0.38 2.41±0.05 4.31±1.25 4.44±1.15 4.27±0.97 
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Isolates 
 
                                                         Acetic acid (g/100 ml) 
Days 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 
A 04  0.01±0.02 0.30±0.22 0.78±0.11 1.19±0.31 1.58±0.34 1.58±0.31 2.93±0.06 3.39±0.04 3.37±0.03 3.77±0.05 3.90±0.17 3.97±0.07 4.05±0.08 
A 08  0.00±0.02 0.32±0.03 0.59±0.02 1.02±0.18 1.28±0.05 1.28±0.06 2.05±0.10 2.47±0.12 2.99±0.06 3.51±0.10 3.94±0.06 4.50±0.01 4.65±0.13 
A 10  0.02±0.02 0.40±0.00 1.18±0.18 1.66±0.11 2.11±0.09 2.11±0.07 3.46±0.20 3.60±0.32 3.87±0.12 4.18±0.07 4.52±0.10 4.93±0.19 5.10±0.27 
A 11  0.00±0.02 0.61±0.09 1.12±0.08 1.41±0.40 2.06±0.12 2.06±0.59 3.01±0.12 3.29±0.03 3.86±0.21 3.97±0.13 4.08±0.18 4.25±0.25 4.55±0.05 
A 13  0.01±0.02 0.34±0.02 0.55±0.03 0.65±0.33 0.71±0.04 0.77±0.06 0.83±0.03 1.21±0.06 1.33±0.13 1.47±0.05 2.05±0.04 2.18±0.10 2.12±0.07 
A 15 0.00±0.00 0.82±0.14 1.42±0.11 1.77±0.11 2.33±0.08 2.33±0.11 3.25±0.06 3.41±0.17 4.00±0.24 4.15±0.39 4.33±0.41 4.41±0.42 4.55±0.41 
A 16 0.01±0.02 0.47±0.09 1.35±0.08 1.80±0.13 2.05±0.12 2.05±0.14 2.90±0.13 3.30±0.27 3.63±0.08 4.05±0.04 4.39±0.20 4.65±0.44 4.71±0.40 
A 17  0.00±0.02 0.32±0.03 0.34±0.32 0.42±0.35 0.49±0.30 0.55±0.80 0.52±0.18 0.58±0.12 0.75±0.20 0.94±0.09 1.15±0.15 1.20±0.07 1.34±0.10 
A 18 0.00±0.00 0.45±0.07 1.27±0.09 1.77±0.08 2.20±0.15 2.20±0.20 3.04±0.21 3.42±0.16 3.71±0.21 4.15±0.16 4.12±0.06 4.23±0.16 4.03±0.12 
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Parameters Fermentation time (days) 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 
Acetic acid (g/100 ml) 1.15±0.02e 1.55±0.07d 2.69±0.03c 3.65±0.29b 3.90±0.11a 4.08±0.05a 4.14±0.10a 
Ethanol (%) 6.00±0.00g 4.60±0.20f 3.13±0.03e 2.05±0.17d 1.52±0.08c 0.87±0.08b 0.47±0.06a 
Total soluble solid (oBrix) 3.02±0.19e 2.53±0.15d 2.50±0.10cd 2.27±0.06bcd 2.20±0.10abc 2.03±0.15ab 1.90±0.26a 
pH 4.50±0.03d 2.93±0.03c 2.82±0.03b 2.63±0.03a 2.62±0.03a 2.62±0.03a 2.58±0.01a 
Reducing sugar  (g/100 ml) 2.14±1.80f 1.98±3.83e 1.65±3.38d 1.43±2.40c 1.17±3.06b 1.03±2.89a 0.94±5.74a 
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Ingredients 
(%) 
 Formula      
Control A B C 
Sucrose  33 33 33 33 
Olive oil  33 33 33 33 
Salt  5 5 5 5 
Egg  9 9 9 9 
Distilled vinegar 20 13.2 10 - 
Palmyra palm fruit vinegar  - 6.8 10 20 
 
 









pH Viscosity (centipoise) 
Control 3.43 40,115 
A 3.51 40,421 
B 3.62 40,180 





















Color Smell Flavor Viscosity Sweetness Sourness Overall liking 
Control 6.97±1.16a 5.57±1.52a  5.83±1.60 a 5.33±1.73a 5.97±1.35a 6.10±1.30a 6.37±1.45a 
A 6.67±1.35a 6.03±1.35a 6.23±1.14a 5.87±1.61a 6.17±1.18a 5.77±1.76a 6.23±1.36a 
B 7.20±1.32 a 6.23±1.79a 6.17±1.29a 5.80±1.52a 6.13±1.31a 5.50±1.89a 6.27±1.64a 









,9 (p<0.05) (n=30) 
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pH Viscosity (centipoise) 
A 3.50 30,576 
B 3.41 30,048 
C 3.37 29,620 

















Color Smell Flavor Viscosity Sweetness Saltinass Sourness Overall liking 
A 7.13±1.14a 6.37±1.40a  6.57±1.19b 6.67±1.03a 6.07±1.62b 5.63±1.50b 6.23±1.43ab 6.43±1.36b 
B 7.17±1.02a 6.40±1.22a 7.23±0.90a 7.07±1.11a 6.87±1.22a 6.53±1.38a 6.97±1.43a 7.17±0.87 a 
C 7.37±0.85a 6.77±1.22a 6.60±1.19b 6.53±1.43a 6.50±1.17 ab 6.07±1.48ab 6.27±1.39ab 6.77±1.17 ab 









,9 (p<0.05) (n=30) 
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